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Complainant files this complaint under 2 U.S.C. § 437g(aXl) against John Gomez, Sean 
Hannity, Pronier Radio Networks, Inc., and Clear Channel Communicatkms, Inc. for muhipie 
violatkms of the Federal Electkm Campaign Act, as described below. 

A. FACTS 

Clear Channel Communications, Inc. (t̂ lear Channel'T. through its subsiduiy Premier 
Radio Networks, Inc. ("Premier"), finances and maintams various commercial websites to 
promole radio programs produced by the company. Based on the avaihible evidence, it can be 
presumed that the costs associated with operating each of these websites is home by its corporate 
owners. 

One of Clear Channel's websites, httpr/AwwwJiannityxom, is dedicated to promoting the 
Hannity Show, a talk radio program hosted by Sean Hannity. As explained below. Clear 
Channel has permitted Mr. Hannity to use its website and otiier corporate resources to make and 
fiKilitate oihm hi makmg oontributkim to John Gomez, a candidate for U.S. Congress fi^ 
New Yoik!s Second Coiigr6ssk)nBi District. 
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According to recent news accounts, Mr. Hannity and Mr. Gomez are close childhood 
friends. Mr. Hannhy has been actively promoting Mr. Gomez's candidacy ~ and using Clear 
Channel'̂  corporate resources to do so. &e New YorkPoat, 2/lŜ OlO (Attachment A); 
Newsday, 3/6/2010 (Attachment B). The most obvious and public example of the illegal use of 
corporate resources to promote Mr. Gomê s candklacy is the express advocacy and fimdraising 
undertaken by Mr. Haiinity on behalf on Mr. (Somez usnig e-mails addresses acquired, 
maintained and utilized with corporate resources. 

At the Hannity Show webshê  users are encouraged to register and provide their e-mail 
IS, addresses to receive "news, articles and announcements." Viewers are not told that Clear 
CD Channel permits the names and e-mail addresses acquired to be used by Clear Channel to solicit 
UD political contributions for Federal candidates preferred by Mr. Hanuhy. Nor are viewers 
1̂  informed that Clear Chanrid rnay provide thdrrumes Slid addresses to another party for 
^ purposes ofnismg contributions for Federal candidates.̂  Indeed the provision ofthe names and 
^ adcbesses to another for fondraising appears to be a clear viokrtkm of the privacy policy 
^ published on the website.' 
O 
r-i There is no question that the website is owned and operated by Gear ChanneL The 
rH copyright notice at tte bottom ofthe Hannhyxom website indicateŝ  

is owned by Premier, which identifies itself as a subsidtary of Clear Channel.' The page 
ooiitauiing the website's terms of use and Ipgal policies states that the website is managed and 
owned by Clear Channel, and that use of the website is subject to Clear Channel's copyright and 
trademark and privacy policies and terms of use. Clear Channel expressly claims ownership of 
the Hannity.com email list.̂  

Clear Channel and Hannity send r^tar updates about Harmity's radio and televiskm 
program to this list. These emails recap the topics discussed eariier m the day on the Hannity 
Show, and provide a preview the topics and speakers that Hannity will feature on his night-time 
television program. The emails contam a graphic header that slates "Hannity's Headlineŝ " and 
also contam paul advertiŝ g whh hyperlhiks to the sponsor̂  wdipages. (See, e.g.. Attachment 
Q. These emaib come fixxn "The Sean Hannhy Show, headlmes@hannity.com, with the 
origuiatuig IP address 66.186.15207, k)Gated hi CalifimiiB. (See Attachmeiit D). This IP 
address is issued to Fresslaff Knteracdve Revenuê  which, aocordmg to hs websitê  is a radio 
marketing company that helps to conduct email campaigns for radio stations.' 

Multiple news sources have repotted that Hannity has been acthfely promoting Gomê s 
candklacy. On February IS, 2010, the New YorkPost reported that Hannity was "helpmg push" 
to put his "long time friend" on tiie ballot New YorkPost, 2/1S/2010 (Attachment A). Hannhy 
johied Gomez when (joinez met with the Suffolk County Conservative Patty chaiiman, 
Walsh, to help Gomez obtam tiie Conservative Party's endorsement At that mterview, Hannity 

* Ssc laqr̂ AinimJiiaBiQrjoom/kNiiBBAiewridtor. 
* See http:/A¥vns.pieBiieidnteroctlvsxoiB/l̂  WamogtaooipoidBprivaqr policy for the puipose of 

pcnaldng a ooipoiato uid te ba used to rdse polMcd oonrilralkm Is iiadf 
woidd iadBpcndoit̂ y ooodftBte a vtoldtoaof 2 VSJC 8 441b. 

' Sea liilpyAyww4iiaiidBrewdfc>jBooi/̂ iijBiABOipoialB.litBiL 
* Sm liltp:̂ Avww.pnfliiiadBianBtivadeoai/lepl/ 
' SliK httpr/ZwwwjRcsriafl'xoBi/ 
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pledged to help Gomez raise money. After the interview Walsh told the Post that "[Hannity] 
wouM be active" hi Ciome£'s campaign. Simihurly, Newsday reported that Gomez brought 
Hannity to a meethig wifli the Suffolk County Republican Party, where Hannity "vow[ed] 'to do 
all he could' to promote Gomez, help fundraise and briî  in headliners for events." Newsday, 
3/6/2010 (Attachment B). 

On May 4,2010, Gomez received the officud endorsement ofthe conservative party. See 
Media Matters, S/11/2010 (Attachment E). Shortly tfiereafter, at 8:1 S am on Saturday, May 8, 
2010, "The Sean Hannhy Show" (headlines@hannity.com) sent an email to die Hannity.com list 
witii the subject "A Message From The Great One." The email begins sî ng 

If you havent seen this yet, you really need to take a look. This is a great American 
who's working hard for a Conservative Vidoty hi 2010. 

A Message from Mark Levm: 

The email then presents a fimdraising pitch ui which Mark Levm, another radio talk show host, 
asks the recipient to contribute money to Gomez's campaign. The email stales that (jomez's 
opponent is a "radical liberal and top general hi Nancy Pelosi's umer cucle," and urges viewers 
to contribute to John, noting that "John needs your fbiandal support if he is going to defeat this 
leftist and help us take back our country." (Attachment E). 

The email is not a newsletter. It does not contain the usual "Hannity's Headline's" header, 
or contam advertisements, histead, at the bottom was a "DONATE NOW" button, which luiked 
to a page where the contributor mî  contribute to Gomezfs campaign. (Attachments E,F). The 
email was sent fiom IP address 66.186.15207, the same IP address as the regubr email updates 
sent by "The Sean Hannity Show." (Attachment G). According to the Hannity.com website, 
Hannity was altendfaig a book signuig in Virgmia fee mommg fee email was sent 

Shortiy thereafter, Mark Levm boasted on his radio show that "John [Gomez] asked me 
to write an e-mail fiir hhn to help raise some money. Which I did." The Mark Levui Show, 
5/17/2010 (Attachment H).' On mfiirmation and belief Levhi is referriî g to the email sent to 
the Haiinity.com list. 

PREMIER, AND CLEAR CHANNEL MADE, AND GOMEZ RECEIVED, 
ILLEGAL CORPORATE CONTRIBUTIONS. 

L Premier, and Clear Channel Made Illegal Corporate ContribuHans by Allowing 
Sean HtmnUy to Appropriate Corporate Resoiaves to Make Contributions to 
Gomes. 

* An audfci neonUag of fee show b avdUbie d htlpy/Www.iBoridevunhowxoiB/!HCllond japrah32930iy. 
The dtcd datement fa •nmHdmdcly 12 mfaidaB into flic dip. A tnasBriplioBoffeaialavnl portion ofihe show fa 
attached as AthKhincnl H* sod a DVD conliaifaig Ihe idevsat axesqit in eladn^ 
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The Federal Election Campaign Act strictly prohibits corporations fiom making 
contributions in connection whh a federal election. 2 U.S.C. § 441b(a). h also makes it ill^ 
for any officer of a corporation to consent to a prohibhed contribution, and fiv any candubte to 
accept such a prohibhedconfribution. Id. 

For purposes of feis rule, the term "contribution" is broader than feat generally used m 
the Act, id. § 431(8) and includes any payment "/n connection wiOT any federal election. Id. § 
441b(b) (emphasis added), fanplementing feis prohibition. Commission rules prohibit 
corporations, and feeh-officers, directors, and agents from using corporate resources to make or 

^ fiwilhate the rnakmgofcontributions to candUhttes and political coinmhtees. 11 CFR. § 
iji 114.2(0(1). Facilhation is defined as "usmg corporate... resources or fiuilities to engage in 
UD fiindraishig activities hi connectton whh any federal election," id., and includes, among otiier 
^ feings, the use of corporate lists of customers, clients, vendors, or others who are not in fee 
^ reshricted cbss to soiicit contributions (unless the corporation is reunbursed m advance). Id. § 
^ 114.2(f)(2XiKQ- In addition, corporations are prohibhed fiom makmg expenditures that 
Z. expressly advocate the election or defeat of federal candidates outeide of its restricted class. Id. § 
g 114.2(b)(2Xii). 

^ Here, the fiwtsesteblish that Respoiideiils dearly crossed the line and violated the law. 
The fimdraismgemail was sent to fee Hannhy Show's eimil list-a list owned by Clear 
Channel.̂  And it was sent fi!om an IP address owned by a public relations firm that provides, 
among other thhigs, email PR services to radio stations. Thus, Clear Channel and Premier were 
paymg a professional consultant to help send fee fimdraismg email.' And other pakI staff may 
have worked on writing or sending fee solichatbn email. Thus Hannity, Premier, and Clear 
Channel used corporate liste and other corporate resources to facilitate the makiî  of 
oontributions to (lomez. 

2. Hannity, Premier, and Clear Channel Made an Illegal Contribution by 
Protddkig Free Adtmrtising to Gomes 

Under Conunisskm rules, the provision of fiee or discounted advertising services may be 
regarded as an hi-khul contribution. 11CJJL § 100.52(d). The Conunisskm has fiHind that 
the provision of a hyperiink fiom a webshe fiee of charge may resutt in an in-kind contribution if 
the website owner ordhurily charges otiiers fat such services. See FEC Adv. Op. No. 1999-17, 
at 7.' 

^ FtaitfMr, u noted aibovê  Gear Chanaers privacy policy and lemis of use appear to prahihit it fron^ 
pnivMfaig ite aaiail lid to another ftrpidiliGdfinidiiddngpnipoBes. Here Clear Channd pennitted Hannity to use 
ite lfattofiuidiBiseferQoniei,slOonieA behest Wsivmg ite ooiponto privacy poUay to pennh the lid to be used 
to benefit Oonas is iisdf soawdJag of sigiiflBant vducy and fa aaadditioBd iilagd ooipoiate oonnnbulion. 
viotalion. 2 U.S.C f 441b; 11 Cf JL { 100.S2(4X1)-

' For die same reasons, Haiuity was ndacdng as an individud volunteer engâ ngh 
IntemrtadhriQf" when the email was sent Sire 11CFJL ft 100.94. ThecmanwasssmbyapdblicrdathHis 
consullaat ftom an IP addren b Gallferafa and d a tuM when Hennlly stetts thd he waa d a book slgn^ 
Vbĵ ida. And the amafl waa cleariy sent to a coiponSe-uwned list 

' Thfa portion of tfw Advlaoiy Opfaiion was ad sapeneded tha Commission's sdMcquent 
rakmdcbv. &e 71 Fed. Rag. 11589,18604 a46 (Apr. 12.2006). 
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As described d)ove, the emails typically sent to the Clear Channel's list contain paid 
commereialadvertisementewifehyperihiikstofeesponsorsfwebpages. The fundraising 
solicitation email, 1̂  contrast, conteuied no commercud advertisements and, m lieu of them, 
included a brge "DONATE NOW" button wife a hyperiuik to Gomeŝ s contribution page. 
Because Hannhy, Premier and Clear Channel normally charge fbr feis advertishig space and 
hyperlink but, m fee case of tfie fimdraismg email, provided h to fine to Gomez (and because, as 
described bdow in Section B.4, Goma requested fee email), the provision ofthe fice hyperimk 
is an ill̂ ial corporate contribution to Gomez. 

3. Hannity, Premier, and dear Channel Mads an Illegal Contrihutian By 

fs. 
^ The email itself was also an illegal contribution. Commission rules treat communications 
^ made by a non-party, non-candidate sponsor as ui-khul contributkms to fee carulidate or political 
eM party wife whom they were ooordhiated. See generally 11 CF JL § 109.21(b). In particuhur, the 
'9' fuiancmgoftiiedissemhiationofaiQ̂  communication or niaterhd prepared by a candid^ i 

candktate's agent is considered a contribution 1̂  the person nukmg fee contribution. Id. § 
^ 109.23(a). Here, Gomez requested that Levm write a fimdraisfaig email fiir his campaign, 
^ making Levin an agent of fee campaign. Hannhy, Premier, and Clear Channel then disseminated 

fee communication, thus makhig yet anotfier ilie^ corporate contributkm to (jomez. 

4. Gomes Received lUeged ConMbuttons. 

Because Hannity, Premier, and Clear Channel's conduct was at the request ô  and in full 
ooorduiatkm whh Gomez, Gomez also received illegal corporate contributions. 

Under the Act, an expenditure tiiat is made hi cooperation, consultation or concert with, 
or at fee request or suggestUmol̂  a candkfade is an hhkhid contribution to that candidate. 2 
U.S.C 8 441a(a)(7)(BXi); see also U C J.R. § 10920. Herê  it is clear tfiat fee use of tiie 
PremierClearChawl list was nuule at Gomeẑ dhect request; Mark Levm staled on his show 
that Gomez requested tiiat he send out the fimdralshig email fiv Gomez. 

There is ample addhkmal evidence of ooorduiation between Gomez and the other 
respondente. As news reporte make clear, Gomez and Hamuty are ckise fiiends, and Hanrî  
been mtunatdyhivolvedui (Jomez's campaign fiom the very start He helped to secure Gomê s 
nomfaiatkm, accompanying Gomez to Gomê s faiteiviews whh Republican and Conservative 
Party chafas* and %owPi)g]" to tite chahs that he wodd do all he couM to promos 
campaign. New YorkPost, 2/15/2010; Newsday, 3/6/2010. And no sooner dui Gomez receive 
tiie Conservative Party ndofsement than Reapondente sent the fiindrainng email to the 
Hannityxom list. The timmg ofthe email suggesta that Hannity sent the eniail once he had tlw 
go-ahead fiom party officials.'' And tiie central role Hannity has pteyed hi the campaign is 
fiirtiier evMenoe of ooordinatian. 

" For dm aaam reason, Raapondenl̂ acthdties aw not pretedsdly the Supreme Court's reeentdedrion in 
Clilte»CAiMv.fbdM£leeffoaC!Dnmi^^ la Ifad case, lha Supreme Court drock down 
tim federel campaiaa fiaanoe prahilillioB oa ooiponlions mskfaia independsBt espendHure advcrtisemeate to 
infliieiice fcdcnd dedjons. wiwieeyi|iiii«H îMM«iî pfnii|||tj|ff BidtgjndtpendwttwpCT 
with fedcnJ dectioiis, diey are not permitted to ndce ooiuributioiis directly to federd candidates or ooonilnatwl wife 
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Thus, it is clear that all of the above-described activity - the use of the corporate liste and 
resourees to fiwilitate contributions, the provision of free advertismg, and the senduig of tfie 
email - were done in complete coordination whh Gomez. Gomez kriowingly received illegal 
corporate contributkms. 

5. The "Press Exemptton" Does Not Apply. 

Though Hannity is a medfai persooalHy, and Premier and Clear Channel are media 
^ companies, feis does not give them license to make illegal corpoiate contributions. 
d 
rs. Commission rules; implementing the Act, provule tiua neitiier a contribution nor an 
NH expendtture resuhs fiom "any cost incurred teooi^rmg or canymg a news story, ooinmenttuy, 
CO edhorud by any broadcasting station, Web she, newspaper, magazme, or otfier periodical 
^ publication." 11 C.F.R. §§ 100.73,100.132. This provision is conunonly known as tfie "press 

exemption." SeeFECv. Mass. ateiirjCirIjffe.ifac.,479 U.S. 238,250(1986)("MTFI"). Tlie 
^ purpose ofthe exemptkm is to ensure the right of "newspapers, TV networks, an̂  
^ cover and conunent on political campaigns." HJL Rep. No. 93-1239,93d Cong., 2d Sess. at 4 
ri (1974). However, the Supreme Court has cautioned that the exemption "does riot afiford carle 

blanche to medhi companies generally to ignore FBCA!s proviskms." McConnell v. FEC, 540 
U.S. 93,208 (2003). If the exemption was extended to cover campaign pamphlete or otfier 
campaign materials sponsored by a corporation that also sponsors newsletters or otiier press 
activities, it wouM 'ViviscerBte[e]" the Acl̂  prohfeition on corporate contributkms. See MCFL, 
479U.S.at251. 

Heedmg feis mandate, to determme whefeer the exemption applies, the Conunisskm 
determhieswhetfier fee entity engagmg hi tfie activity is a press entity. The Commission feen 
asks (1) whefeer fee press entity is owned or conbolled 1̂  a political party, political conunhtee, 
or candidate; and (2)'"whetfier the press entity is actmg as a press entity hi conductmg t^ 
activity at issue"-that is, whetfier the entity is acthigm ite "teghhnate press function." See 
Reader's Digest Assii v. FEC, 509 F. Supp. 1210,1215 (S.D.N.Y. 1981); FEC v. Philip 
Publishing, 517 F. Supp. 1308,1312-1313 (DJ).C 1981); see, e.g, FEC Adv. Op. Nos. 2005-
16,2004-07. In applyhig feis second prong, tfwCIonmisskm considers, iiattranei;w^^ 
entity's materials are made available to the general public and whetfier fe^ are comparable m 
fona to tfiose ordinarily issued by tfie entity. See MCFL, 479 U.S. at 251; FEC Adv. Op. No. 
2005-16. 

For example; m MCFL, tfie Supreme Court fiiund tfiat MCFL'̂ i "Special Edhkm" 
newsletter containing candUbte endorsemente dkl not qualify fiir the press exemption because it 
was dififerentfefiHm fiom organization̂  rKxmalpublicatkm. Among other thhigs* h did not 
contam tiie newsletter's usual masrtiead, and was prepared by a different set of staff. SeeMCFL, 
479U.S.at251. 

candidates to fccUitate the nuJaag of oonliibulfawi to candMates. Hdê Raspondeato'BGttvilies were done tai fldl 
coofdinatioii; and. by Iqfperiiiddag to Oomê  s contribdloa pase. fedr activities weia bq̂ond mere coiponte speech 
to flidllttitfoii* 
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Sunihurly, in Advisory Opmion 2008-14 (Melotfi6), fee Commission specifically 
conskiered whefeer a webshe wife a hyperiuik to a fimdraising page fell wifem the medu 
exemption. The Commisskm noted that an occasional solicittttion might be permissfele but ordy 
if* it was made wifein the huger context of an endorsement conteined in commentary reguhrly 
feattired in fee publication." FEC Adv. Op. No. 2008-14, at 6. 

The solichation email does not meet feesecrheria. The email does not purport to be a 
news story, a commentary or an edhorial endorsement. CĴ  11 CJP.R. § 100.73. To tfie contrary, 
it is in fiirm, substance and tone a standard political fiindiiidshig solichation letter. The letter 
states that (lomez's "opponent, a radical liberal and top general hi Nancy Pelosi's inner circle, has 

Q already amassed a campaign war chest of$2 milium fiom tfie usual specudintereste. Johnneeds 
^ your financial support ifhe is going to defeat feis leftist and help take back our country. WE 
m NEED TO TAKE THIS SEAT." Prominentiy fiafeired at tfie bottom of tfie email is a hirge 
00 "DONATE NOW" button that directe tfie recipient to GomeA fimdraising webshe. Unlikefee 
^ typical Hannh/s Headlines newsletter, which feattnes blurbs on multiple topics, feis email was 
^ solely fiicused on directing viewen to make contributkms to (lomez. This is not a press 
? endorsement that happens to conbun a one-off Ifaik to a fimdraising she. The sole purpose of fee 
^ letter is to encourage recipiente to contribute to Gomez's campaign. 
"HI 

Furfeennore, the solicitation email is diffbrent m form and substance fixim the usual 
"Hannity's Headlines" newsletter tfut is distributed to Hannh/s list The typical "Hannity's 
Headluies" newsletter contams a banner tfiat slates "Hannhys Headlmes." The newsletter 
typically mcludes muhipie bluriis discussmg topics recently discussed on Hannity's radio show 
ariid highligjhte upcommg features on his night-time televiskm program. The newsletter also 
contams graphic advertisemente by sponsors, whh links to those qxmson'webshes. Otfierthan 
the Gomez solicitation, the newsletter has not contamed fimdraismg solichations. 

In staric contrast, tfie soiicitation email dkl not contam any updates on Hannhys 
programs. It did not conttuntlte"Hfumhy'sHMdlhies" banner-just as the non^xempt 
oommunicatkm m MCFL dk! not contam MCFL^ newsletter's typical nwstfaead. See 479 U.S. at 
251. And, uistead of pakl advertisements, h prondnentiy features a "DONATE NOW" button 
that dhecte viewen to Gomez's fimdraising website. Further, while the newsletter is typically 
written by unnamed staf^ this email purporte to have been written by another radio commentate 
MarfcLevm. Seeid. Otfier than the name ofthe sender, the soUchatkm email bean no 
resembhmoe to the normal "Hannhy's Headlhies" newsletter, making ft ineligfele fin- the "press 
exemption." Seeid. 

Lastly, the email was not distributed generally to the public; ft was distributed to 
mdividuab on Hannhy's list. QT. FEC Adv. Op. No. 2005-16. 

As tiie fecte show, Hannhy, Premier, and Clear Channel were not actitig m tiieir 
"legitimate press fimction" when titey sent tiw fimdraismg solichation. See Reader's D̂ est 
ilaiV̂  509 F.Supp. at 1214. The purpose ofthe press exemption is to ensure the right ofthe 
press and otiier medfai to cover and commert on poifticai campaigns. HJL Rep. No. 93-1239, 
93d Cong., 2d Sess. at 4. ft is not to permftooiporatkmstfutt own medfai outieta to raise fimds fbr 
candMates hi fell concert wfth those candidates* m derogation ofthe Commiaskm's corporate 
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facilittttkm rules. To find that the press exemption applied here would mean that Sony, Viacom, 
or Disney m̂ y distribute fimdraismg solicitations fbr candutales, in felt coordinatkin wife feose 
candklates, wfthout violathig the Act. Such a finding would phdnly "eviscerat[e]" section 441b's 
prohibftion on corporate contributions. See MCFL, 479 U.S. at 251. 

6. Gomez Has So Far Fatted to Rqmrt these Illegal Contributions. 

Finally, the Act requires that candidate conunhtees report all contributions and 
cxpendftures to the Commission. 2 U.S.C. f 434. To date, Gomez has not reported any of fee 

1̂  m-kind contributions he received fiom the otfier respondente-the use ofthe corporate list and 
O consultants, the fiee advertising on the email, eto.-to the Conunission. The (Commission should 
IS. determine whefeer Gosaez MM to report any of these contributions m a timely manner. 
Nl 
00 C. REQUESTED ACnON 
rvi 
^ For the reasons described diove, we respectfidly urge the Commission to mvestigate 
Q whether Resporidente have viohded FECA Iqf making arid accepting illegal corporate in-kind 
ri contributions. We fiirther request that Respondente be enjohied fiom fiirfeerviotatkms and be 
HI fmed the maxhnum amount pennitted 1̂  law. 

To the extent that Respondente may have been previously unaware that their conduct was 
illegal (a doubtfiil proposition fbr a huge inedla corporation tint is no doubt represented by 
capable counsel), they are now clearly on notice that their activhies constitote illegal corporate 
ficilitation. I( in fee course of mvestigatkm, the Commission finds additional fiiture viokrtions, 
ft should treat feese violations as knowing arid willfol.'' 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to befiire me tiusWMhiy of-^tf£4r^<2010. 

Notary Public 

My Commisskm Expfaes: 

STEVEN E. GLASS 
Notery Pubhc, Steto or New York 

N&01GLB206618 
Qualriiad in Naaaau County 

Commlaalon Expnea May 26,2013 

" Ifflie Commlŝ mconfinns die tiulh ofthe allqadons presented, it duuld alert the InterndRevemie 
Scivice ofthe likelihood ifad Premier Radto Networia any have deducted expenses thtt are not deducdble under 
Section 162e ofthe Intemd Revenue Code. 
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Fm News* Hannity gives Rep. Steve Israel 
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917/2010 NMMdayAm AttMhamt B 

<jiMwndaycom 
/boiumnlsteMefc-biand 

Sean Hannity link raises profile of 
(^P hopeful 
march 8,2010 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M Ei»>kical radki talk ahow boat John Gomez 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H oonoodoa he has novar been acllve in tocal 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H poRlea, onfy regtaleredaa a Republican ate 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H wBOkaaooandhaanotralaodanickollbra 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B poRtoal campdlgn. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Yet Gomâ  47, ia among the GOP fronl-
Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H runnera to take on fefa-tarm Rep. Slave Israel 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 (D-Hunttagton) becauae he haa an 800-pound 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H gorita In hto oomer. mBgaatar radio and Fox 
^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H TV conaervetlve pundit Sean Hannity. 

"When he firet mentkined It. I thought he waa 
nameilropplng." aaU John Jay LaValto, SuflbDc GOP chairman. "But anytime eomeone with 
Sean Hanniŷ  alahire vouchee Ibr your cradbDRy, ife very rignlflcent" HannR/a rota, 
LaValta added, oouU "abaohitely be e game-ehenger." 

Gomazwwwed SuflbHc GOP leadera by 
bringing In HannRy for a maettng two weein 
ago and anofeer ¥fth county ConaervaOve 
chabman Edwerd VMilah. GOP aouroee aay 
HannRy toulad hb boyhood llrtand ea a 
oonaenmllve who cen win, vowing to do eD 
he could" to promote Gonâ  hê  ffandralae 
and bring In headHnera for evente. HannRy 
laat week even tried to ooaxan on-aIr 
endoraeinant from Rep. Pater Nhg (R-
Saaferd). HannRy declined to oonmnL 

The ttea between fee man go bade to felid 
grade at Sacred Haart School ta Hampatead 
and tatar St Phia X Preparatory Seminary. 
They were ta eaoh ofeer̂  weddhg perflee. 
Gomazewan bought HannHy'a houae when 
he moved out of Bayport 

But fee receaalon and PreaMent Barack ObanaTa aflde ta poRa have craelad e atanvede of 
ntae GOP hopehib reedy to cheflenge braal. who won by e 2-1o-1 margin juat two yeara ego. 
Ha haa $1.7 tnRton ta hb ooffera and a 38,000-Dainocrallô mler enroOment edge. Party 
leedare aay e feial acreentag end deeWon b MaVy wHhta feMD * 

Deaplto ttw crowd, Richard Schaflfar, SufltaOc Damocralte chatanan, aald none heve braaTa 
record, "k ritgM be e nloe ahowb" he aaU,'M R doeanlt put food on the tabto. Stave hea 

nensSsffXBKnfmJmen hanidty Ink nil. 1/2 
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HANNITY 
HANNITY'S 

On Todays Show... RRay7fh,2010 

Mayor Rudy Giuliani 
Sean waa Joined by 'AmerfcaTS Mayor, ftxnier New York CRy Mayor Rudy GiuHani to discuss the 
btart tanoriat ettacks ta New Yorii CHy. "GeMng lucky doasnrt seam to be a vsry good naUond 
poitey topranenttanoriam,' auggeatadathanldUIHanntty.'lheieaiRy bthatwdieaednoatot 
mora ofthb,' warned GlullanL "We'ie not gdng to debet our enemies until we eonftont who tliey 
an;* aiguad tha Ibimar mayor, "Forlha UboTmei dont undamtand why Praaldont Otiaina carft 
utter the worda 'blamte eKlrembt." IharMUiy the evanto ta New Yoric'a Timea Squara can mmind 
us that we need to be contlniaBy \Hgllant and hopeMly R WW be a wakaî i call to vveahlnglô  
nnra naeds to Isa dona to aecuieour tXMtere and protect our clHzena. 

Jay Sekulow and Unda Chavez: SalutlonsFor Oinr Immlgraflon Ciiale 
Saan waa Joined fay Jay Sekidow, ChtafCouncn aft the American Center for LBMV and Juatioe an̂  
Unda ChBMBZ. tha Chalmian or tha CarMr to Equd OpportunRy, Jotaad togefther to tab aft)̂  
ImmigraHon criab.'Vldant crime on our boden haa naiar bean Mghar,' aniued Hannity, lha chaos 
iiaa naner been thb cut cf oontrel.* Seludow olbiBd,' Ihe Fedaral gowsnvnent haant done anytNng 
and tha fNl b tlwn'a a leal prablem doivn tliera and thenfa been no Ifwdvement to hdp 
than. ChsNBZ ntertad, ÂRiat we need la legal lininlgntton latom that aflowa paopto to becone 
tagri cRbm." HannRy cloaad the aigumeitf aaybg. %iie can only aeoepi ao many paop̂  
year and we leally need to gha prebiance te thoae bnmbianb wlio raapeet our boidan, lawa and 

Kari Rave: The Cenaarvaflve VIelary 2010 
Sean was joined by niw Aicidtecf Kart Row to dbouaa Mb thouBhte on how Via ConaeiwIWe 
Vbtoiy 2010 b gobig. "So wha» do you thb* tha Rapubitaana Ml m the Houaê ' eaked 
Sean, ̂ tan tha RapUUtaana wta tha Houae," aakad Rousy "You bet aapaotally aRarflnl haaRh care 
un but nally I tt** ttiay can gata 36 aaab but ttda wlH ba a webd abcttan and they'll need 41 to 
take eenbd."WRh your haipb we cen atnipuRttda off. VbR HannHv.com tomom tadbrniafticn on 
how you can help. 
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S/19/2010 Print 
Today'B"HolTopte" Rom The HaraMy Fbiuma: 
I'm a and I have never heard ao much anImeaHy - posted by KafthmkBD 
I carrt lamember a time when peopb haua realiy sloapod so taw to can out namea ao much and 
baah each olhan poHtteal ̂ ewa. i know ouBiy adtalnbtaaftlon has had Ra ahare of baaMru but thb 
past year and e haff. tt has grmm tervlDU. I do reapecl olhen peopiea vlam on bauea, I ̂  
HKe ttn name ceiling and eutih. 

» TV Tonight tHannî  FOXNaweSpm BBT)c 
Mora cope, aato atraeto. and ttw daaoR eliminated juat ftom bgellbriĥ  
jQimaon spanta up a oaoeiei 
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Hannitv STORE 

THE SERN HANNITY STORE IS OPENI 
Now you can got your vary own Sean Hanr«y Oonsaiwaiw Vieteiy 2010 togo gearti VVe hma 
bntaaUc qualRy-ambroMerad golf aMrto.t-«hlri8. hate, hoodlea, ooSsa muga. and tate oTmcra really 
cod stuff... ta emy atee...and R'a all made ta ttie USAH We even hava ttioaa mid Natiibofedb 
tool 

Giaat to Molhef a Day and Fathefa Day I 

Goto HannRy.com and cHck on ttm Hannitv store link and aab vouruwy cMin OanawMf yietoiy 
2010 atuffwhite auppltea taatK/ 

!*i';it».itUfi R&Ji:, iviiii'joAi. .'lit. 1 W-IIA'*; jrVvc. Si ' -.«s»! "• • A 1 :\.'* 
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FkiMBBTbDSenllUBlhf TosiaHaHaBi 
DateTEETRviCSia&flsai FM 
Cm 
Sridsd! SupmoB Coot Pick DoeanTtSutpike Sean 
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Hannity HEADLINES 

Hay 10th, 2010 

IQcMng off Nondaŷ  show live Itam hk atudloa bi Naw Yoric 
aty, Sean thadmd the thousands or tans who turned out at 
hb book sbnhg event wRfi *nie Great One* Marie LBVbi h 
washfeiaion, a c tha past Satuday {JBhglBR}- Sean spohs 
bl great detel about Obamali chdca of Etana Nsgan for 
Supreme Cowt. *R does not awprfse that ha plchad 
aomebody that haa Rarely irtnbml real wortd iagai 
eĵ arfancâ  ohatraclad nfltary reciURfnant aft Haivaidf and 
boyond that a recoid even lass towwn than Dsvld SoUtar̂  
when he was nontaated yeare ago/ saU Sean, itegan̂  most 
notabb act was when she laad an aftait to Iddcnfltaiy 
recndtcre off colege canfiuses bi the naidb of a war, saybig 
R was against tedeid law. Tha eourte ndetf 8-0 agabat har. 
*Db8snt that maan aire wodd have Ireen tire sob dlsaarttbiB 
vBlca agabiat anfbretaig IMarel taw and alowing notary 
recniKare an caiiiiuBeS7TMs would put itagan to the left ef 
Mth Badar onabugl So b R realy any aupriaa that Kbgan 

OLifsLock. 
Sat Ha-itHf it naid waimsi if Jlilsft 

aharaa Obanŵ  radteal vfawaT* Saan a shad 

Ttw clwnpagna at tlw Cbarea WhRa Houaa waa pretwUy stti nowbiQ irere tha irtldiy good aconoiric nawa 
idBBsed on Friday when Team Obama saw a dbtuibbig story that abed on 60 Mbwtas. The weaMy TV naws-
negaaiiw lan a lib taature on "stiatcSfc detadte* - homeownere artw wale away ftom tiwir mDitgages 
bacauaa their home vahies are underemter. {Watch the vUao taan}. Obamâ  ftaancbl racovery phna have 

I than habhd. Bante arent ddng much to prevent foracbwure and ragubton taled to thab-
According to 60 MbWtea, Tabpb have done the irath and decMed naMng thoae monthly 
• juac cnrewaig iiiNwy away, wavng nw nwcgaga iwiBare - ma oanre - wan ciw nomWi in ow 
R Is eaUiBled that at bast a iiflton Amsricaiw win can affenl to stay ta their IMNIBIB abiely 

away.* Thb b bad news for ObanB% *recovenr Pbns. Ptore and more Americans are idybv on tha 
govemmeiR to bal them out. "The U.S. b tumbig tnore bto a depandancy aoclety,' sold Seen. 

PROTECT , ' ' COMPUTER 
I MOZY ^54.95 omozy 

Sean reentlenad on todays ehow that tlw ̂ nan AwRiuiluralB 
conceit that wl air on OAC TV and on SMua|XM radio wheea 

Country eupentare Bred Pabby, lady Aitabolunv 
I to appeer. You can purehaaa tlckate by dddnBtauRp 

TN wodd be putting on a banafR 
rSgotohebrabuMUwIbod 
DertUey, Rodney AUdna and more 
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Message Header fbr Hamd̂  Show Email 

From The Sean Hannity Show Sat May 801412:152010 
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5/17/2010 Mecta MaHare for America Attaabnent I 

DIAMATTERS 

"Game-changer" Hannity launches GOP candidate's career 
with promises of fundraising and promotions 
May 11,201011:43 am ET- by Eric Hanandd 

ta bto lltarBh, fainortab ladta heat John Gomea waa aaleeted by bed perty oflblab as tha RapubĤ  
toNewYorfilB 2iidoongrBeebnddtatriet Gomaa, MoMedhyrwrote onMarchy, "haa new been aelivBh bed 
poWca, ody radetend ea a Rapublcan ab wadca ago and haa not idaed a dGkd to a pdRbd canqWHpL 

So how dU a oampdgn neophyte ooretaoe Long bbnd pdRteoe that he waa the ridR person to ohonenge wbnn 
Damocntte Ropi Slew biad? GonMa haa a neteoaoaet weapon: FOR Newa hoot Seen Hanrily, who reportedly 
proidaed bed badere thd hsM hota Oonwa by promdbig ard todtabtag to Hm. TNs peat Safturdsy, Hannl̂  
towwded a meeaage to hb radto ehow omdi Rat udro peopb to donate to Gomeŝ  oampdSn. 

SuRB* OOP Ghdmwn John Jiy LdVdle reportedly aaM thd "anyUma aomeona wRh Sean HannRŷ  Bteftû  
vouchee to your oiedbHRy. R% wiy dgdloanr and can "abeohdoly ba a gamechanger: Sui* Con 
Party chabman Ed wawi reportedly aald HannRy ̂ wUM be acHw... and Seen bdng maybe the Uggeot 

I on IV and ndo (wodd hdp)." 

Ijood party oBdab haw nd wtumad iec|ueote to conwiwnft te ebiliy ff Hannity ̂ wcWcdly prowbed dldab thd 
haU uaa FOK Nawa reaoureaa to prereoto Oomae if ha won tha nondnaUon. 

ta April, kdowtag criHcbm, Fox Nawa axocuthres puHad HannRy item broadcasUng hb TV program d a tea party 
awrt ta Ctactandi thd ehaigod adnriaataa Handly wpeatady paonraled the tea party avM on Fox News. H^ 
has atao done todWben to John Kbridfe gubemdorfd campdgn, Rudy Ghrilad and tha Ndlcnd Republcan 
Ccngrsaatand OommRlee. h 200̂  HannRy ugad Na ladto audtarce to dorwto to Senate eandhbte Jaanbw Pino 
(RrNY). 

On Mareh 7, bdbnttw nordnea aebcHoa/Ibaedkiy reporiMl thd Oomea b "among tha GOP tod-^^ 
take on iwtann Repi Slaw brad (P̂ tadtagtarO becauâ  d HannRy. Brand reported thd the Fô  
aaaurad GOP badere thd he wodd "do eR he ooUkf to promote Gomaa. hdp Hbn toMae and bring ta Iwadĥ  

"When ha flrd nwnHoned R, I thougta he waa namedropptag," aad John Joy LdVdb, Sdbk GOP 
Ghdiman."BdarvHina8oineonewRh Sean HannRylsetalun vouchee to your credbHRy, R̂ wiy 
alvdioart." Handtyls roby LdVdb addocL codd "abodUWy be a gemedwnger." 

Oomea wowed SuBolk OOP leaden by brindrs ta Hand̂  to a nwdtag two wadw ago aid anottwr 
wife eoiady Ooneonallw diatanan Efewrd Wbieh. OOP oounoaa aay Handfy toulad hto boyhood ttand 
aaaoonaanailwwIwGanwIn, voaRig "to deal ha ooddT to promote GomaK, tiOtatoMbdee and bring 
ta headbiare to awnte. HannRy laat weak awn bbd to ooax en otMlr endeiBWHmd fore Rep. Patar 
iung v̂ eaanuf. rwnniqr Qaoanao ID uaiaiimH. 

iiwuBa oanwen ma nian go omx D mau 

'..7201005110015 

oacien nsnn ocniioi in nsn̂ mnBO ana HaraL 
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5/17/2010 NadaNdtantoAmeria 
to hb radto ahow aUbacribor let torn redo hoBi Marie Ladn aaktag readere to donate te Genwai campdgn 1ĥ  
meaaaga tadudad a biga "DONATE NOW button thd dbacto te Gomeala campdgn aRa. HannRy dso promoted 
LadnllB meaaaga on hb TWRter bod. 

Flmellie! 
DMK 8il.MqrB.ai0 iftlOAM 

1te| 

r|wlwwil«Mettle|ii.youiw^riwt<titriMiloolLTMiliitw<Aiewtaii^ 
30I0L 

rH 
fs 
Nl 
00 

1̂ •^^^^^•••w daimec f̂iiiiL Myditfthndi 

^ jdwiiwisnecraiMicwtfmamuL Hiiti 

WW. nioivliMRaw, tmneoinmtMtMeiMinfoMlhgfliMiiWNhWlMMuianllCliMbsiii 
MwaMiah dwHWiuLft̂ ieuriWIw. MtbufwrnmUmm. lJbiaylibBBipnalpHnSt^.ndwin 
iMlniK- NwliilwttMlotihiarind-bdbnllilMlmL WMitanMMMgoodmnndwomn-
ftBBWcltani-to«ipfenMrfmdlN|pMa«nttiBdi«ri|mnv. MlMfliiMaMlimweliiiwitai 
J ^ M a B M ^ k t h M t i l . I I M M M M J k k a B ^ M M 

MnliMiflmarWMiemrpiaidmL HeltieaHcHWMnnataenWflitMHiigrMieowaymdtoiiNaMMtoWL 
HI<WfWwl|ai>B^^ waWth^gNW'. HnNiMlifigoadfti 

P tSiihodl. SKUNtonlyBrHaMtoi. mdPoiAMiLw8dadhNwto^^ 
|outota^mtoato" 

/W k/Mk upiioMrt. • 
CMfdgnwvctartoriZiiatoilBmltoiMriipicMlnMliL JataiMdi|BwBnmdriwp|MMiVheb 
nd ta^^w Ida tack owaoMqp. WEHEBpTpTAWBIWaaBW. Vwan%thbmlhTiainitai.lMiMM««MBco^ 
flfltaHouNL llMlVlMvnMMtMnOonwAliNlMnil. 

Jrimiinirfw. ltiklh<|nplwnrnadwiU|i|iiMllH|hlirnatey.iig«aiwiffdni|nfti.fc^ 
MHifliptakarwndtavdlwtowMiM. YwnBta»n»toiMiliilBilBlQiyfcrftrtyBfcFWbylureoillnsJrtitOnwi. 

Ufaulnmu 

Oopyrigtt O 2000 Mode Mdtare to America. Al righb 
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<M ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ l i"te»tiHme¥Br, weiecogpHetiaRdwcdwlenpowBriogfeenaetoinWaahBĝ  
^ j^^^^^^P^B DC iMwbeeniidBrtftmâ rdecuiiMhudingouriiatiDPi And fhey are not done. Ubeityisbofe 
Q y H I H ^ J pieciDUBandlhigRB,andweanlDBii«k. NowbtiietimBtotdreastand-befinekBtoo 

kde. Wê e beenaakkg good iDBDand woman--feltowcidn--to 8^ 
help us slam fee tide of̂ vaiBy. And I amtfariPedfeatone audi man has done exBctly that t̂ydearfiiBnd, 
Jofan(3offle£ 

Johib not ooBoffeaae career poBdclanB. HebaBoIdcoiBenBtiiwwiiofeanferdBfeturaoffaiscoiBliyand 
b moliMBlBd to act He wifl defend ywyBwr̂ tpriiiiBte propeiyijgldg, arid 

and Spaifehpaieiia>hbedueatkmm a PiepawrioiySenMaByl̂ ĵ i School feeUnwaidlyofHouBtoi^ and 
FoidtannLaw School taNewYoik. IhaifeknownJbhnfernBiyyBaBadldronBjyeaoourageyoutofaBlp 
HB get Unebcted to dw House of RcpreaedativeB taNowniier. 

EbcttanooBtinooBy. And Jofaifa oppooGdl̂  a radical Sieial and top gpmal taNanpy Pdosfs boar dtclâ  has 
ahaBcjyamaBBBd a caufwigp war chert of$2ni8(mfcimfee usual qpecbli<̂  John needs your fiBriBiBl 
8i9poitiffaBBgDB«todefertfeblBflBtandhB)puBtakBbadKourcoiBdiy. WE NEED TO TAKE THIS 
SEAT. IfwB can % fife seat taNovenlier, I bdbvewBwiR take coidrol ofthe H6^ ThafshowGradBlJbfan 
OomeofaebciiMiBL 

JafanbouBofus. I adsfeatyouidBaae consider 8i|ipartiqghBcandkhK7,ie8pndte 
bandknalebdniL John wl apeak feruB and he wiR vote wife ua. Yoncanhalpuswtaa] 
Hbeî fehFalbyBi%ipmtiP|gJcilaiC!kimBR 

Lat̂  take eareemdiy bedL 

MaikLavia 

A 

Attaehawnt F 
5/4/2010 UrtRbdDooumBnt 
FtawB. The Scan Hancî  Show (h"*̂ biPif@hiiiii*y.<?ftm) j 
Te:|||||||||||||||||||^^ 
Date: Sat, May 8,2010 8:1541 AM { 
Cc: I 
Sdbfeet: A Meaaaga From The Oreat One 

If you haverft Been feb yet you leatr need to take a boL Tlfe b a great Arnaricm 
Cooserwdive Vbtoiy ta 2010. 

A BKBflage ftem Maifc Levtai: 

DearFibnd, 
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Message Header fer Mark Levta email 

Ftom The Sean Hannity Show Srt May 812:15412010 

X-Apparent^TVK||||||||[||||||||^ Sd; 08 May 2010 05:15:41 -0700 

Return-Padi: ̂ aitaiiidatnturep̂ âaahfr.nBP' 

•> X-OrigtaBtfa«-IP: [66.186.15207] 

Aufeendcatioii-Reauha: feomF4iaimity.comi domainkeysFueutral 
(noalg); fionHianni|yxoo;dktaiFiienlrd(noaig) 

Recdved: fiom 127.0.0.1 (EHLO mril.ddpi)4)BSBonline.com) (66.186.15.207) 

^ H H H I ^ I ^ H j ^ ^'^^ Sat 08 May 2010 05:15:41 -0700 

Received: fiom praaBtaff.net? (unknown [192.168.100.15D 

' ^ H H H H H I ^ Sat 8 May 2010 05:20:53 -0700 (fUT) 

Measagfr-ID: fH^^Bm^g^proadaff nd» 

From: "The Sean Hannhy Show" ̂ wadlmeaShaBBhyxoB̂  

X-PlRDBBd 

To:i 
Sutject: A Meaaage Ftom The Grart One 

Dde: Sd, 8 May 2010 05:15:41 -0700 

MIMB-Verskm: 1.0 

CoBlBntpT̂ fpe: mnUpait/Uleinalives 
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MarfcladnOIpl 

ArBn't those oontroverabl anoush? Seems to me they era. Now, point of personal prhrilege here. There's 
a front group that was created called Concerned Woman of New York. Have you ever heard of them? 
No, you haven't You women ta New York, you ever heard of Concerned Woman of New Yoric? Wdl 
apparently they rBpresent you. A friend of mine and a friend of Sean b runnins for Congress on Long 
Island. Named John Gomê  he's a terrfflc guy. SoRd oonsarvatbe. very decant human being, I've Imown 
hbn a long ttaw. So tahn aslwd me to wrtte an e-maH for htai to hdp raise sonw nwney. WMch I dM. 
WellL Concerned WOmen of New York was craatad to chalbnga that And of oourw, Newsday whtoh b a 
Hberal pteoe of crap newapaper that can baraly make any money. In fact Ifa taaing money In New York, 
whtoh ahways skies wRh the Dennocrsts. They Jumped in on feb too. Do you want to hear the letter that 
was sent to Mr. Gomez firom Concerned Wonwn of Naw York? ThatfH tell you who they are. 

OeorMr.GOmê  
The post weetentt this past weekend radio host Mmk Levin sent an enmril on your beh{^ 

^ conlrltaitftms/br your oompobn. |Actually John sent the e-mail, I wrote R). Mr. Levin's tang record ef 
vĵ  sexist and mbegynlstte hmguage (You dont need to took R up, tt means I hate women b what they're 
Q saylnB).M^fibrDrita„. waffbioiiwiAa/tasrdlmretftolfteSeav^ 
HI called Justice Sataniayorituth Bader Glnsburgpha about SO pounds He has consistently degraded 

womenmwaysthatmden'tfeelass^iortablenpeatlnglntMs 
ef yours l)utnoi¥tlmt you ere an announced candidain trying to represent wonmn acnes Loii^ 
you should be... We are caUng on you to relect any money you rahed from Mr. Levin's e-mall solicitation 
andtoamdemn Ms use qf mbogyniEitb omf dbgradtag tanguoge. Sincerely, 

And about twenty Clydesdales sbned the letter. TWenty Clydesdales. Now I notice Concerned Women of 
New York dXdvft come together arxl send a letter to anylwdy about ERot Spttzer when he was 
demeadng women by paying them for sexl I nodced they dMnTt come forwerd when Bill Otaton was 
accused of repel And that was Just the beglnntaB of tt. And sexud assauR and aR the rastl 1 nottaed feat 
Concarned Women of New York has never come forward and defended Sarah PaHn against the 
tobogynbdcand sadst attacks on har or her daughterl So 1 gotto fetaUnft who fee heH are thesa 
peopb? And of course, by fee wny, anyone who listens to feb show blows 1 attack left wing inen too. 
Lttda Dtok Durbln. 1 wonder of Concemed Women of New VOrk are upset wtth Utde Dtok, Durbln. Now, 
we dM a IRtta invesHgattoni a tat of ttaw to sp-, a tot of tfma to spend on feb. Eight of feese women 
sbned a letter to stop Carolyn Matonay firom runntag agdnst Glllbrand ta a prinnary. In other words 
the/re democratic laftwlng hacks. Now one ofthe sbnen; Ellabefe A. LBtder, probably a yenta, 
probably a Marxbt but 1 don't know, Just one man's opinton. Sounds IHw she may have a mustache. OhI 
Notaltawed to say that WeR sha got her PhD In bustaessfrom Baruch In 2004. Uht she was part of an 
InterfeRh peace commitiee widdi called for teHs wRh Iran on December 20,2000. The first sentence 
reeds, nesif that we know that Iran Is inaklngmĥ  Is not nmklngnuclem weapons, M 
redrne in Tehrari, feey tave wonwn, dont they? Ard I can go on and on, as a matter of tact right after 
thabreal̂ lwlil. 


